
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS WORSHIP

Many Mmbri Gnthir la th Broalwn;
Mithodiit Church at LoaUyill.

CQXl OF IOWA DELIVERS EXHORTATION

Krntiiclij' t'oniiiiuntlcrlet Hold Hrecp-tlo- n

TMomlii) f(,r Otllccra mill
W0111e.11 of Urniul

LOIMSVILLK, Ky Aug. 2J.Coraraand.
cries of Knights Templar poured Into
...uulsvlllu tonight from the" four corners
,f tho United States. The city Is rapidly

j.llltig with Its plumed guests, ulthough
ho triennial conclave proper doca not be-.,- iu

until the grand puindo starts Tuesday.
Imposing religious exercises were held

'hln afternoon and these wcr tuo only
ormnS events today, at this was (Sunday.
At 1 p. tn. the knights assembled at their

funous cottimanderles uud marched to the
.nlt house, wheru the general formation

v..s tnudu for the march to tnc Ilrondway
..ulhodlat church, where tho services wero
held Kt 3 p. in. The column was led by
iliu Tomplnrs of DcMolny and Louisville
ommniili'rk't of this city and the entire

body foTmcil an escort for the grand master
i i tho . rnnd cncampm''iit, lleuhen II.
. .loyi). nnd the grand oUlcort. The ground
i oor i.f tho church was reserved for Knights

i cm.ilars In full uniform. The ground floor
'f nn Sunday cchool room was reserved:r Indies of visiting knights and for

nuightH In uniform accompanied by ladlcH.

form of Mervlcu tVpil.
The form of service had been prepared

uy Sir Knight Hlght lie v. Thomas U.
Dudley, Episcopal bishop of Kentucky. With
it few changes it was the form of worship
used by the grand commantlcry of Ken-
tucky. The services opened with a special
musical program. At the opening of the
anthem the knights rose and stood while
Ir. was being Bung and while Grand I'rclatu
J. C. W. Coxe of tho Washington, (la.,)

delivered the ritual exhortation.
JVhls was followed by prayers, the gloria
nnd tedcum laudamus and the reading of
bible passages. The most striking part
of tho service then came, when the grand
prelate delivered the faith of the knights,
who with swords uplifted, recited with him
tho Apottlos creed. After tho "Coronation"
hymn Grand 1'rclate Coxe delivered his ncr-rao- n,

his text being, "What Thluk Ye of
Christ?"

After tho taking of a collection :n be
delivered to tho almoners of the Louisville
commanderlcs for distribution to tho poor,
tho hymn "St. Hilda" was sung, nnd after
prayers the service closed with the bene
diction. Tomorrow will be taken up with
tho reception nnd escorting to their quar
ters of arriving commandcrles. From S n
in. to 12 noon tomorrow the grand com-

mander and tho subordinate comroandcrlcs
of Kentucky will hold u reception at the
Kentucky headquarters In honor of officers
and members of the grand encampment an.l
their ladles.

Hon. W. C. F. llrcckcnrldgc of Lexington,
Ky., will deliver Kentucky's welcome to the
Knights Templars nt the opening mee Itig of
tho grand encampment Tuesday afternoon.

CM mux III Ueciiriill ve llfTcet.
A cl'max to the decorative effects has b.'cn

reached In the quadruple electric arch at
Fourth avenue and Broadway nnd tu the
court, of honor In front of the Jefferson
county courthouse on Jefferson street, be
twecn Fifth nnd Sixth. Tho magnificence
of the former structure was not rcalUed
until Its 5,000 Incandescent Iamp3
were llgntcd tonight. Four mnsstvo
pier's'" "carry the structure upward
from the four corners of tho sidewalks
Heroic llgurcH of standing knights and
u rmo red crusaders, on steeds of war, guard
tho approaches. Delicate!) wrought Tem
plar emblems aro displayed on the four
faces of tho structure In heavy relief, made
mill bolder by the countless lights that
outline them. The masslvu dome that archei
itbove tho Intersection of the two streets
Is surmounted by n cross and crown one
of the most striking of the Templar cm
blema. Tho crown is twcnty-flv- o feet In
diameter nnd Is Jeweled tn golden lights.
Tho cross Is twenty-tw- o feet high and liter
ally covered With scarlet lamps. From the
ground to the tip of tho cross Is a dlstanco
of clghty-nln- o feet. An electrical mechan-
ism makes tho cross and crown revolve,
thus earning the entire structure to present
r. almaler appearance from each, of its four
approaches.

In the Court f Honor.
In the court of honor twenty-si- x pillars,

each thirty feet high, line the side o( the
street In front of the courthouse and lead
on one sldr, up tho monster balustrades that
run from the sidewalk to tho entrance of the
building. Tho bases of tho pillars are nluo
und a half feet high and surmounted around
tho bottom of the columns bv pot tod plants
On an urn on tho top of each column grows
a Huston palm eight feet high. Garlands of
flowers and green, three strands In all
connect tho pillars on the south sldo of the
street and on the north side, where the
courthouse Is situated, follow from the
piers that line tho street up to the columns
connecting with the front of tho building
Tonight tho scene Is Intensified In beauty
by the use of thousands of electric lamps

The courthouso Is a building of stern Ionic
architecture and Its front la outlined In rows
of Incandescent lamps. Acrois Sixth stree
the city hall lb a, polnce of light, every angle
nnd outline of the big building being traced
In rows of lights of different colors. Slmlln
decorative effects nro witnessed on the Cx
tcrlor of the custom house, whoro tho gram
oommandery of Kentucky will open head
quarters Monday night.

KNIGHTS LEAVE ST. LOUIS

ThoiiNntitlK nf Trniilnr front All Over
the Went on Tlirlr Wiij-- to

I.imiIn vllle.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25. Thousands of Knights
Templars, from all parts of tho west, passed
through this city today, enroute to Louis-
ville, where the triennial concliwo of the
order opens Tuesday. Ascalon commandcry
of St. Louis left this city In a special train
at 9 a, m. Tho St. Iouls knights were ac-

companied by 'a brass hand. The famous
Golden Gate commandcry of San Francisco
passed through the station tonight. Its
stay In tho city was very brief, however,
and few ot the delegation left the train.

Scattering sir knights ami their wl
from the smaller towns of Missouri, with
tho grand commandcry of the state, left
this city a few momenta after the Ascalon
commandery In a special over the Raltlmore
& Ohio. A band alto accompanied this dele-
gation. Tho Kansas City commandery, con-

sisting of seventy-liv- e persons, reached St.

Tired Out
Tired when you go to bed,

tired when you get up, tired
all the time. Why? Your
blood is impure. You are on
the border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

and he quickly eured.
tl. All iraaiMi. j. C AYES CO, UwtU. Mm.

p, tu. Many friends of the knights wero at!
tba station to greet and entertain them'
during their stay hero. I

Colorado knights, numbering 175, arrived'
I - ... 11.1. I - M UaI. I
ill nil' VII IU1S lUUIlllllK III a7tini iinim
Several spent the day with friends, while
others were guests at the Southern hotel.

Smaller delegations from numerous points
passed through the Union station and de-

parted for Louisville upon tho regular
Southern railway and Louisville & Nashville
trains.

Oitinlift Comiimnilpry Arrives.
Among the arrivals today and tonight

wero tho following: Ascalon commandcry
of St. Louis, St. Louis commandcry No. 1

and Mt. Calvary commandery of Omaha.
Honolulu eommandsry No. 1 of Honolulu,

Ohau, Is represented by Grand Commander
Archibald F. Gtlfllsn, Past Grand Com- -

'
mandcr H. II. Williams and Standard Dearer
T. J. King. These knights havo traveled

i nnn mite, fnr ih ml t.nrnnKA nf nt.
tendlng the grand encampment in Louis- -
vllle, Their commandery was organized In
14S0 and now boasts of stxty-sl- x members,
twelve of whom are natives, Mr. Ollfllan
Is a member of the Hawaiian legislature. J

BRYAN IS TO SPEAK SEPT. 14

Deinoprndp Lender Wilt Attenil Picnic
An-iume- li- - Harrison l.eiimte

nf t'lileoKO.

William Jennings IJryan will speak nt
Sunnyslde park September II, says the
Record-Heral- d. This fact was brought out
at a meeting of the executive committee of

ho Harrison league In charge of tho ar- -

angements for the big picnic to be held
on that date In the place mentioned. Mr.
llryan's telegram of acceptance was read
last night. Mr. Hryan will unquestionably
take this occnslon to answer many of his
new critics men who were until tho Inst
few months reputed friends nnd admirers

nd It Is expected thnt ho will put In somo
of his tiino In decrying the movement
tarted by the Ohio democrats, who have

foresworn him. His remnrks are expected
to ho significant, as he seldom has spoken
In .Chicago unless ho had determined to
present a message of somo sort to the pub-

lic. After the reading of his telegram It
was decided to select ten prominent demo
crats as a personal guard of honor for Mr.
Uryan. Their uamea will be announced
later. The meeting of the committee took
place ot 115 Randolph street, where there
will he nnother meeting Tuesday night.

IliiUUMKciitnn MlKiutu t oloreil I'orter.
macon. (Jn.. Auir. 25. J. G. Merry- -

weather, a bagunge mnsjer on the Georgia
Uiuthcrn & Florida rntlwny, shot and
killed William n negro porter on
the same train tntitiy. unu icenng nau
exlHtcd between the two men for some
lime.

Seasonable Fashions

3906 Infant's Slip.
One Slia.

Infants' Slip, No. 31106 Tho simple ilttlo
slip that Is gathered with shirring strings
at tho neck Is oue of the most iincful uud
essential garments Included In the Infant's
outfit. Tho pretty model Illustrated has
the merit of being easily made and easily
laundered and Is suited to all tlnu white
fabrics, nainsook, lawn, dimity, ludla
linen and tho like.

Doth back ami front are quite plnln and
aro drawn up to the required tlzo by means
of tapes inserted In the neck fnclng. Tho
sleeves arc one-seam- and gathered, with
narrow wrlstbunds. When sent to tho
laundry tho draw tapes can be lot out,
when the slip becomes perfectly plain and
free of gathors.

To cut this slip 2(4 yards of material 36
Inches wide will be required.

Tho pattern 3906 Is cut in ono sire only.

For 'ho accommodation of The Ren read
ers theso patterns, which usually retail at
from 2- - o 50 -- ents, will be furnished at a
nominal .rlce, 10 cents, which covers all
expense, in order to get any pattern en
eloso 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
ubout ten days from date of your letter
beforo beginning to look for tho pattern,
Adlress. Pattern Department, Omaha Dee.

Home. Clmreli nn.l Stnte.
At the FlMt Methodist church Sunday

morning Rev. Dr. Stein of Lincoln reached,
taking as his text a pausagc from the third
chapter of tho Eplstlo to the Romans: "The
powera that be nre ordained of Ood." This
sermon was the last of a series he has been
preaching on the subject of "The Home, tho
Church and the State." Ho said lu part:

"I place these subjects In. this order for
the reason that they nre Interdependent nnd
each touches every vital part nf life. They
aro each of them of such a nature that they
appeal to all men. Patriotism causes tha
Esqulmaux to hold dear his Icy home In the
north nnd tho Irishman through nil kinds of
oppression and suffering never loses his
love for the Emerald Isle. Hut If any peo- -
pie under God's sun have reason to be filled

wao
land of unknown for the reason It
was to bo and settled In God's
own The people ot that knew
their responsibility, for on old maps

country appears as land Hol;
Cross. Twenty-fiv- e hundred years ago re- -
Uglon had disappeared from the world and
to revive It God sent the children isra-- -
Into of Goshen, a part of Egypt,

j or tnis reason they wero exiled and went
"uiiauu. wnere irom

the Dutch, and they came tho
America,

from the of Pll- -
ramers on the shores Massachusetts,

Much in our lifo America
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MUCH DUE SOUTH DAKOTA

Fratereal Insurance Comcaaiei Mav Hay

to Fay Many Thomas ds.
I

ATTORNEY GENERAL HOLDS THEM TAXABLE
i

'on
(Jle Opinion (lint Kscmntlnii Online

of Old Applies Onlr to Thine
Societies Pitying Ilcneflta

Without ContrncI,

PIERRE, S. I)., Aug. 25. (Special.) At
torney General Pile has furnished In
surance Commissioner Schobcr an opinion
on whlch department wl

?ct - and whlch m!an, & Brcat de,al atl
fraternal Insurance companies doing busl- -

wie smic. jus noniing ueurs u

taxation of Insurance companies. This law i

provides all foreign Insurnnce com-- 1

panics doing business In the state shall payi
Into the state treasury In lieu of all other
taxes a tax ot sy, per cent of all premiums
collected In stater and that all assess-- 1

mni coiupaniM snail p.iy n per vcui ui ...it-- r ,

assessments In all other taxes. This
(

law lurtner proviues mai us provisions uo
act apply to secret, benevolent or fraternal
societies which pay sick or death benefits
to widows, orphans or relatives deceased
members.

It seems that for a time fraternal insur-
ance companies doing business In the state
paid the 2 per cent tax, but under tho pro-

visions of tho exemption clause decided
that they wero exempt and ubout five years
ugo ceased r.uch payments.

Tho general being called upon by
Itihurnnco department for an opinion

holds that the exemption provision applies
only to societies which pay bent'Ilts

so doing under an Insurance con-

tract, and that all such societies which
Usuc a regular Insurance contract must
pay tho required 2 per cent on all assess-
ments.

The back taxes due the state under this
provision, for the past five years will run
up Into the thousands, and may go as high
as K',00U, on all the different
companies. It Is not at nil likely the
societies will pay this tax without a suit,
but the matter will bo brought to a test,
as the Insurance commissioner will demand

back taxes under ruling ho has re
ceived.

(

WARD CAPTURED, BUT MUTE

Alleged Murderer of Mhcplinril Ilroth-c- ri

Decline to Tell I'nrtlculnr
When Taken.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 25.
Telegram.) W. H. Ward, charged with the
murder the Shcphard brothers, was cap-

tured Saturday near Devil's Tower, fifty
miles northwest of this city. Shoriff Dolen
got word thnt Ward was In that vicinity
Friday and a telephone message late last
night told the deputy sheriff here that tho
sheriff was returning to Deadwood with his
man. Ward was perfectly willing come
without requisition papers, having been
captured across the line in Wyoming. The
sheriff will arrive at the county Jail some
time tonight. Ho utturly refuses to say
n word to the shoriff about anything per-
taining the killing of the Shephard
brothers. While feeling is high In tho mat
ter there bo no vlolenco shown the
man. He have to stand trial for tho
murder three men. Sheriff Dolen is
bringing him overland tn a buggy.

BAD DOLLARS IN EVIDENCE

Cnntureil l'i)M'or of Suspicion
Moliln Ilnvr llnrd Time Kxnlnln-lii- K

Innocent l'lirimse.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 23. (Special.)
William Portlancc nnd Jerry Uuruott,

alleged counterfeiters, who wero
turcd west of this city several days ago
with a complete bet of molds for the
manufacturing silver coins, have had
their pictures taken hare for the rogues'
gallery. They assert that they wero about
to commence work on tho manufacture of
a patent horse collar and that the mold for
the silver dollar was ono that they Intended
to uso for tho making of nn ornament re
scmbltng a dollar. But tho evidence goes
to show that they had uttered false coins
nnd that they had passed them on unsus
poctlug persons. A bag of coins was brought
this week to Deadwood by M. P. Ocum-paug- h,

tho forest ranger who nrrested
tho men, it having been found under the
floor of the cabin that was occupied by the
men.

Dies l)eniltr Hie NlniiBhter.
HURON, S. D., Aug. 23. (Special.) Miss

Sargeont, of whom much has been said be
cause the devotion herself and parents
to Dowlclsm, and tor whom Dowlo's pray
ers were asked, hoping restore her to
health. Is dead. Her Illness was of several
months' duration, nnd In that time no mcfl- -
Iclne was used or physician called. She
nnd her parents were devout believers
Dowlo's doctrine, and on being told that

owc3 vUlt rilKrms to Hol.
land. The typical life of America Is from
thwe people. The sentiments the
'ans New England has dominated tho
United States. Every leader of American
revolution Washington, Frankllu, Adams
and others has acknowledged the hand of
Providence In the sucicss of that levolutloni
Christianity is the religion of tho United
States. Certain paragraphs constltu- -

t'n hive been mhappllcd on subject,
u"t great commentators on the constltu- -

'on " agree mat mfse paspages ijo not
mean that tho government shall recog- -

the fact that Christianity Is the ra- -
Uglon of the land. In fact the vtry mem- -
',ers of ,hc congress which adopted those
sections pneeed laws appointing Christian
chaplains In the army and navy and In

ary to nring religious Instruction hack
Into them

Htnry of Firry Furnace.
Rev. Clyde Clay Clssell of the Hanscora

Park Methodist church selected as a topic
tor his morning sermon the faith and de- -
termination of .he three young Hebrews
who refused to obey King Nebuchadnezzar's

lo do that.
"Tne King caused a great imago gold

to bo set up on plains outside the city
and cat couriers throughout the lond to
;all upon the people to worship it. Thu
priests recited their pagan rituals In the
public places aid all the meu ot the realm,

hls daughter could not recover If he kept
hogs, the father slaughtered seven hogs,
hoping to rid his premises of the dovll that
was believed to be tormenting the daugh-

ter.

HiiiiLk .SMiiiiipeil tilth Money.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 23. (Speclnl.)r

Gcorse A' S1,'by' na,pna, bank examiner of

south Dakota, has been In the Black Hills
business. He states there are forty -

one national banks in tho state and that he
has not had a receivership since he took
position. The banks In the eastern part of
the state aro running over with money.
The bank examiner asserts that the South
Dakota farmers will have the most pros-
perous season In their history. Tho crops
will be something enormous.

I.enil'n.Tenni Joe to Itnec,
LEAD, S. IX, Aug. 23. (Special.) Nick

Trecwlek, captain of the Lead hose team
which will run the Rapid City team at Hot
Springs Monday for a purse of $250, will
,cavc wth fltecn men tomorroWi Thls
race will bo the most one ever
pulled off in the state and liberal wagers
will be put up by both fides.

High living, lutempcrance, cxposuro nnd
many othcr thlnKg brlDg on i)rlght., dl8.-
easei Voey-- s Kidney Cure will prevent
nrlght-- d9eBso and all other kidney or
bndder disorders If taken In time. Co
sure to take Foley's.

DEPARTURE PLEASES THEM

Sir. Itncr'n .VcluhtiorN Itejolee Over
Her Itcmovnl from St. I.onln

to I'll 1 1 ml ol ltl I II.

The announcement Mrs.
tlacr and her family are going to move
from their home at 3C24 Nebraska avenue
has caused general rejoicing In the neigh-
borhood, and more than half of the resi-
dents of the block decorated their homes
Wedntsdny with American flags and red,
white and blue bunting, says the St. Louis
Republic.

For three years there has been almost
continual disturbances between Mrs. Uaer,
who Is a widow, and her neighbors, first
ono and then another. Their cases have
been fought tn the pollco court more than
Mali n dozen times. Charles Daer commit-
ted suicide by hanging himself In the. cellar
a year ago last February.

On Wednesday Mrs. Uaer announced
she and her family were going to move to
Philadelphia, Pa.. Friday. In a short time
tho news had spread all over the block, and

evening flags waved from a dozen
houses, Including the flat above Mrs. Racr's.
Among thoso who Joined in the celebration
wero: Edward Montzwhcrt, 3621 Nebraska
avenue; Mrs. Nellie Crane, 3610; Mrs. Kate
Shaw, 3620; Mrs. Jessie Templcr, 3626, and
Mrs. S. T. Lowman, 361S Nebraska avenue.

For fear there might bo trouble Captain
Schroeder ordered a special policeman to
patrol the neighborhood. His arrival pre-
vented further demonstration, and the Uaer
family packed their goods In peace.

DR. ANDREWS' BACCALAUREATE

C'lmnrcllor of Nchrnskn l.'nl vernlty
AUilresxen firnilnntcn ot Chl-cii- ko

t'nlv erill j .

Chancellor E. Dcnjamln Andrews of the
University of Nebraska delivered tho bac
calaureate address at the University of Chi
cago yesterday at 11 a. m., In the tent
the campus, and the members of tho grad-
uating class attended In a body. The con-

vocation exercises will be held on Thursday
afternoon. The address will he given by
the Rev. Caspar Reno Gregory of Lelpslc, on
"Education and Labor." The candidates for
degrees form tho largest 'class ever grad-

uated In tho summer quarter.- The sum-
mer quarter will close on' Friday nnd the
vacation will contlnuo through Septembor.

To llenl it Hurt
Uso Banner Salve, the great healer. It's
guaranteed for cuts, wour.ds. sores, piles
and nil skin diseases. Use no substitute.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Harry Forbes, n tramp, was nrrested ltift
night as a suspicious churctcr und when
searched a lot of razors, knives and ecls-so- rs

were found on him. He will be held
until the pollco can Investigate.

Ofllcer Urady last night arrested W. 11.
Thomns, charged with petit larceny. A, V.
Dresher. Farnam street, snys Thomas
robbed him of n pair of pants nnd some
shears. Thomas is locked up.

J. D. Foster received u telegram yester-
day announcing tho death of his mother nt

Aa Angeles. She Is well known to many
Oirmha people, hnvlng resided hero nt ono
time. Mrs. Foster visited friends and rela-
tives In this city last winter.

John Hmllnskl of Twenty-fourt- h andHickory was nrrested last night on com-
plaint of Airs. Hcdwelskl. Hickory
street. Tho trouble was n neighborhood
row. Smlinskt Is charged with striking
Mrs. ltedwcfskl'H mother with n broom-stic-

Inflicting a painful brulso on hernrm.
Robert Kccley, who wns released from

tho city lull n collide of 1111 VH II nn. WflH
ngaln nrrested yesterday locked up for
hi uHntiuu-.-n- ,

iM-eie- wns put in me nmo
cell with George Lane. Ah soon ns fjnne
saw Kecley he sent up a roar that Kecley
had on his (Lane's) Lane had leftthe coat nt his room In tho Victoria hotel.
Kecley will bo held until the pollco find
where he got the coat.

,vltn ,he expton of the ,hrec Hebrews
who bad come down from distant Jerusalem
In the train of captives, bent tho l:neo to
the Image, These men not only defied
Nebuchadnezzar, but they did something re- -
quiring fully ns much courage thoy opposed
tho faihlon of tha day, which was Image
worship.

"The spys of tho king announced to him
all in tho realm, uxecptins these He- -

brews, who had been given nlnces of nu- -
thorlty under him because of their superior
intelligence, nau oiieyed the order.
Nebuchadnezzar called them Into his
ence nnd threatened them In vain. He told
them they would us burned allvo If they
longer refused to bow tho kneo to tho Image,
but they yielded not. And they wore cast
lato the fiery furnace.

"ays tn impart faith, courage and determln- -
atlos in doing the things of God."

IleneUls nf Viieiillonn,
At the First church yesterday

morning tho pastor, Rev. Sumner T. Mar
tin, preached his first his re- -

b .urumep Nation e ng
fresh from a season of rest and recreation

work, and gives him that buoyancy ot
spirit which Is essential to domestic hap- -
plness and business success. Then, argued
the preacher, It elevates a man's whole life
I& commune with nature, and to know the
beauties ot God's work.

v

Pulpit Topics' 11 Syglfrom

with patriotic ardor It Is the people of tho oher departments of the government. That It was not through a sudden Impulse
United States. America, with its unde- - cougrets was opened with prayers, of will that these Hebrews wero ablo to
veloped resources, capable of caring for "The schools ot the land should be Chris- - Nebuchadnezzar's demands. It
ten times Its present population, Is cer- - Han nnd I admire the church which was becauie of their early religious train-tnlnl- y

the land chosen by God for great pur- - vldes for tho Chrl&tlan education of their lag, which had been carefully Imparted to
poses. October 29, 1492, was a red letter children during the formative period of them from childhood to manhood. Then-da-

In the history of tho world. Why? ,nelr lives. Franco tried secular schools Is nothing that will help men In the crises
America had been discovered by previous for a few years, but the increase of juvenllo of life llko early training of that kind,
voyagers, but It bad lapsed again into tho crime such that it was found neces- - And this kind of fetching Is ntcesanry these
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-- iirfr, vw.i.. mw uruer 10 worsnip me goiuen andimago were tho pastor discoursed upon the pleasures
would not mix with the other people an I cast tho fiery furnace. and benefits of vacations. Ho expressed
would be brought closer together. In llko "King Nebuchadnezzar." he. "was a the belief every busy man owes It tomanner did God prepare the people of powerful monarch. He built Rabylon with himself, to his family and to his Maker to
Europo while the of America was being Its great palaces and marvelous hanging a vacation nt least once a year.
prepared for them. When America was dls- - gardens. His will was law for millions of man who follows his work with proper

there bad arUen in Europe n band subjects. Rut when he decidod to take thuslasm and energy needs to tarry on tho
ot reformers. In England had appeared a their religious lite Into his keeping, these way occasionally and recuperato his mental
number of men would accept their ro- - three ypung men alone, of all the vast pop- - and physical powers. Such recuperation
Uglon no longer from king and Parliament, ulace, defied him. It required true courago better fits him tor a continuance of his
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MORE FILIPINOS CAPTURED

Coleiel Tcreal Surrenders with Tewir Fri-Tftt-

Than Officers la Command.

GOVERNOR TAFT EXPECTED IN MANILA

I'our Coinpnnlr of Infantry Wilt He
Added to Ttioiisiinit otitlvr .Notr

In tho fit) I'mM-til- e

t'lirliltifi.

MANILA, Aug. 23. Word was received
today that the Insurgent colonel, Loreel,
with seventeen ofllccra and thirteen men
surrendered yesterday to Captain Browu
of the Fourth Infantry at Tallsay. The sur-
render of numerous other smaller con-

tingents last week brings the total to more
than 100.

Governor Tnft Is expected to return to
.Manila Tuesday, after having appointed
civil otllcers throughout northern Luzon.

In the city ot Manila there arc now less
than 1.CO0 effccUve soldiers, and It has been
decided to Increase this number by four
companies of Infantry. The official reason
for tho Increase Is that the guard duty is
too heavy for the present force. As a mat-
ter of fact, however, there Is a feeling
that although there Is no apparent prospect
of trouble, nevertheless In the event of an
uprising tn the future such as Is always
possible among tho Malays, It would b?
better to havo a sufficient body of troops
available.

General Chaffee says he considers the
city of Manila to be perfectly orderly and
he can see no prospect of nn uprising.
Commissioner Wright thinks the people
"extremely peaceable," Ho Is satisfied, thnt
although among n certain class there U
some discontent, on arccunt of the land tnx
which Is not yet understood, this class Is

not likely to foment trouble.
Many army officers say they nre gratified

al the Increase In the military force. Thoy
think that with the military guard with-

drawn from the prison, nnother uprising
there might result In the release of about
l.SOO prisoners. This possibility Is re-

garded ns a menace to the city by those who
take that view of the "asp, as they regard
the white guard as Insufficient.

Civil officials lcok upon this contingency
as unlikely, Inasmuch aa the 600 white pollco
could mobilize nt the prison before any. of

tho prisoners could escape and become dis-

persed throughout the disaffected district.

LOVER ELOPES WITH dTaMQNDS

Situ Aelremi Toll Tnle of
Wop to the DcteellvcN In

C'lilcilKO.

ioi nr infnu.nilnn elnnment nnd tho
robbery of J1.500 worth of diamonds was
unfolded to Chief of Detectives Collcran of
Chicago on Saturday by Miss Huby Hall, a
c., r,'rnnni.n nnti-o.- s called nt the
cltv hall with her maid and asked tho as- -

i.inni-- . nf n.o .lnineilrn denartment In

locating J. J. Drummond, salesman for a
itnstnn wlnn house, who sometimes uses
th tinmo nf .t. .t. Arnold.

Miss Hall claims to hall from a wealthy
San Francisco family and at the time, sho
met Drummond sho was filling a rolo at a
theater much against tho wishes of her
relatives. Sho Is 24 years of ago and a
hnndsome brunette.

I met Mr. Drummond In San Francisco,"
Miss Hall told tho police. "At tho time I

was playing at a local theater. Ho wns
handsomo nnd nppearcd to be devoted to
me. Every night he was nt the theater with
flowers. 1. became infatuated with him and
ho Induced me to elopo with him to Chi
cago.

"Wo arrived here August 3 and on au- -

nust 6 ho disappeared with my diamonds.
Wo were then stopping at tho I'alracr house.
I did not know what to think of his ab- -

senco and I consulted friends. They told
mo to plnco tho case in the hands of tho
Mooney & Roland detective agency. They
worked on tho case for ten days and then
I decided to notify the Chicago police.

Mr. Drummond told me he was traveling
BBleHman for n wino house In Iloston. He
had several thousand dollars with him when
ho came to Chicago. I can tell of no reason
why ho took my Jewels unless he was a
professional Confidence man."

In tho courso of their investigation ino
Mooney & Roland agency traced Drummond
to Tlttsburg and from there to New York.
After hearing tho woman's story Captain
Colleran telegraphed those cities and Roston
In hopes tho eastern police migni unu
Drummond and return him to Chicago.

."till HcUer Service.
Commencing this date tho Northwestern

line has Improved tho equipment of Its day- -

light tpcclal trains running between Omaha
,..,.i.tii.n..Mi1 Throe trnln nre

equipped parlcr Lieutenant of
Lieutenant

Williams of
. w nhle the lino to

IU V '!. -

stand back Its motto, "The ucat oi overy
thing."

SHIRTWAIST MAKERS STRIKE

Girl In Xew York Out for Grcnlcr
I'ny mid Shorter

Hours.

Bargain counter prices for
wlll bo marked up If the women girls
who fashion theso dainty win

their strike, says a special from New York.
Already tho victory is nau won, una u ouijt
remains now to unionize the snops in wnicn

. . . . . i . . iiiAkn.a n ml atltrthnraalJOUl D.WJ ClIllCIO, luvnuo
nro emnlovcd.

By unanimous vote It was deemed at a

meeting of the Lan es a isiminu-r- s
I

building, to extend the strike to tho non- -

union this week. There are moro
thnn noo shoos ln Now York dcvoiea exciu- -

slvcly to the manufacture of women s shirt- -

waists. I'inecn iiiousiiini "JJL ' '

vcyZ Zm.
it was two yearn ago that tho nrst inugu

was formed among the shirtwaist makers,
Blnco rapid progress has

A." l!'"
,i frkr. have been striking for higher

wages and a betterment of tho conditions
of emmoymont

Reutllngcr Bros, of &17 liroaaway, wno
cmnloy about 100 gl.-.-s, sent a representative
to tho university Settlement huiming to
settle wlih tho strikers. The union B?alo

was signed and It was agreed submit
minor dlffcrencci. arbitration. M. N.

Ilernsteln also

A DOUIITING THOMAS.

Unit HI" I'll III ii k Hnlr Stopped nnd
Dnnilruff l.'urcil Without Fnltli.

H. B. Fletcher, Hutte, October 20,
1S99, says: "Like many other pcoplo, I

havo been troubled for years with dandruff,
and within tho last months my hair
came out so badly that I was compelled to
have what I had left clipped very close. A

friend recommended Newbro's Herplclde. I

confess that I doubted his story, but 1 gavo
- ! i 1LI.1.iierpicmo a trial. ;ow my nair is n imc

ns ever and entirely from dandruff
"Destroy the cause, rcmovo tho effect."
At druggists, $1.00. Hcrplcldo Is a delight
tul hair for regular size,

liovernor YnteH line" to l.oulnvllle.
CHlCAtlJ. Aug. 25. Governor Yates

Mrs. Yat'.n left Chicago tonight for Louln-- .
vllle tn utteml the triennial conclave nf the
Knlehia Teniiihirs. The uovernor will re." ' , , r t n.,iavlllA until W.lno.n

i

All over the world Schlit: beer is known and i? the standard.
In Vladivostok, Pretoria, Shanghai, Singapore, Bombay, Cairo
and Constantinople it is the beer of civilization.

Schlitz beer has won the world's markets by its reputation for
purity, maintained for half a century. Wherever white men live
Schlitz beer is acknowledged the pure beer. Our pledge to you
and our pledge all nations is that never will a bottle cf Schlitz
beer j;o out until wc have Insured its purity; never a bottle
insufficiently aged.

Schlitz beer, wherever you find it, is healthful; it is

WORLD-FAMOU- S
and hat made Milwaukee famoitt
'Phone MS, Schlit!, 719

Try n onse ol Schlit llerr.

NOTED ATTORNEY DROPS DEAD

Holier! (!. Krniin I'nsncs Attn? Snit-ilen- lj-

on llnlcony of Hume
.Vein- - .Minneapolis.

I

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 23.-K- obcrt

O. Evans, United StnttB district attorney
for Minnesota, died suddenly today from
heart disease on the balcony his hom In
Queen nvenue, Kenwood. About 3 o'click
Mr. Evans wont to tho bedroom of his
daughter to awaken her. He grasped the
footrall of the bod and shook It, stcmlngly
unable to speak. Just as she awoko Mr.
Evans staggered from the room and made
his way with difficulty to the balcony over
tho front porch. There he adzed the rail-
ing, threw back his head gasped, then
sank to tho floor dead. He had been tut
ferlng from heart dlseaso for over a year
and n sudden attack of the trouble carr c.l
him off,

Mr. Evans was 47 years old. Ho wns a
prominent candidate before tho legislature
last winter to succeed Senator Davis In tho
United States senate, but was defeated by

M. E. Clapn of St l'aul. Ho had been en
tertalnlng Senntors Fairbanks of Indiana,
Quarles of Wisconsin nnd Clnpp Mlnno
sota the last week and tho party returned
from a fishing to Alexandria
Thursday. He was seemingly In excellent
health up to a few hours bofcrs his death
Dr. Moore, his physician, says he docs not
think tho runawny nccldcnt eight days
ago In which Senator Fairbanks and Mr.

Evans were badly bruised and shaken up,
In any way hastcned'Mr. Evnns' death. He
overworked himself lu the lato camra'gn

It Is thought this aggravated tlu heart
trouoie. ins wiie mcu mur niumun
and it Is believed that this great loss has- -

tened his own tloatn. no icaes inrec
children Margaret, 22; Stanley, .0, t.id
Graham, li

JuiIkp Onterhout of Dili III City.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Aug. 23. (Special.)
Judge George Ostcrhout died at the fam

ily residence In this city yesterday after-
noon, after an illness of two years. He
was one of tho oldest settlers Hutlcr
county, having located ou a homestead near
this cltv In 1872, where ho resiuca until
ho was elected county judge In the fall of

1870. Ho was In 1881 and retired
January 1, J 884. Ho served two years as
chairman of tho county hoard of super
visors. Since his retirement from me
offlco of county Judge in 1S84 ho was In

,h , c3tate business until about
yenrg ng0( wncn owing to falling health, ho
rclretji jU()go Ostcrhout was 73 years ot

aRc Ilc jcave!) a wij0w three sons,
r.nrffn v.. a merchant: Frank M., a
,.lmbcr fieaier. an(i Earl, a railroad official
of Chicago. The funeral will prohaoiy ue

held Monday,

fienernl Ilolirrt Wllllonm.
NEW YOffK. Aug. 25. General Robert

Williams died yesterday at the. Hotel
Nothcrwood. near Taterson, N. J., from
apoplexy. Ho was .5 years oi age. uc nnu

i been spending tho summer with his throe
aaugniers, nis nuiue uuuK

General Williams was born In Virginia
and was a grauuaio oi nwi j mm.
lg92 . wn. unpointed to the position of

adjutant general of tho army and retired
n year later. Ho married tho widow- - of
Stephen A. Douglas. He leaves three sons
nnd two daughters. Tho sons aro nrst

tenant L. Williams of tho unueu pinion
navy. The noay was laiteii iu itmnis
this afternoon.

father of Senntor Simon
Ore.. Aug. iv.'d Simon,

father of United States Senator Simon,

died today of old age. Ho wno In hl 2d

year.

31 nn de ColPiiiun Woods.,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Aug. 2a. A prlvato
tclcBram frpm Charlottesville, Vn an- -

nollncca the death of Mls Maude Coleman
Woo(lg ln that city. Miss Woods was pro- -

n...,lt111117 MbM S UiJUu tl 6 II"
j ,rtlnL,(i a ruTiiitatlnn for values In
M. vf,nrs ,vo i . ,,.,. ,, ImslllfSH Unit

i.t I ..1..w mo envy -' '

west, ion liuvu Keen nnoen mm mi
K hoes oolc it ureut deal nuue inn our
s,, .noi.iiniiii.s' shoes nre mutlo of Rood.

honest leather, with n Rood, heavy aolo

that will outwear two palm of upiw
,ntfi kikmi a mine u men vtnu ui mi
ti1L.r ew t (leal want. The same
Hll(JUg nn)l tlu SM,0 (jUanty will 1)0 cold

for at least ?!. You nro
taking no ehances when you buy theso
$.yj siloes,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
CutaloKiie bent Free for the. Asklnu.

Ouiuhn' L'p-tu-- te Shoe Hum.
141H IWUNAM STUB KT.

The Art of framing
Pictures havo reached the hlRhest

point of perfection with us. Constant
attention to tho Ilttlo details In frames
and mouldings, tho careful Hclectlon of
novelties, tOROthur with nn unswerving
ambition to always framo tho picture,
whatever It may be, In the most
manner possible, Is the secret of our
success. Twenty-seve- n jears before
Thft nllhiic H8 innrlors In all that nor- -

I " "

tn,nfl tQ ART) K,VCH yo tnc HHUrnnco

that we will satisfactorily frame your
picture and tho price? ALWAYS
KIGHT.

A. HOSPE,
Mutlo lid Art. 1513-15- 15 DllllllS.

now with cars and straight Robert C. Williams the Thlr-caf- e

Second J. C.
observation cars. tecnth cavalry.

These improvements from time to time the Eleventh cavalry and Lieu- -
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ncunccd the most beautiful woman In
America by n committee from the an

exposition and her profile adnrns
all of the medals Irsued by the board of
nwards.

FAST TRAIN REC0RDS BROKEN

I'ciiiin) I vitiiln Siioolnl 1'nrty Trmrli
:t.1. Allien In Seteti Hour

mill Five MlnulcK.

A Philadelphia spoclol to the llecord-Heral- d

says: AH previous speed record!
between Pittsburg, Hnrrinburg anil Phil-
adelphia wero smashed last night, when a

special train on tho Pennsylvania railroad
covered the dlstnuco of 335 miles from
Pittsburg to this city in seven hours nnd
live minutes.

Ilctween Pittsburg nnd Altoonn, 117 miles,
the distance wns made tn two hours and
thirty-fiv- e minutes over the mountainous
grades. Chief Engineer William H. Hrown
and a prlvnto party were In tho train.

En.jlno No. 937 carried tho party on Its
fast run. The engine Is known among rail-
road men as "the president's cnglno." Tho
wheels of tho locomotlvo are considerably
smaller than thoso used on engines haultm;
express trains. They measuro flvo feet
eight inches. '

ANIMAL SH0W IS COMING

Xnrrlft .V linn o'a AKKri'Kntioti Opens it
Four Hii)' llittrnKPiiicnt In

Omnhii Tiicxdn)-- .

Norrls & Rowo's trained animal shows
will arrive In Omaha tomorrow and will
pitch their tents at thu cornur of Eight-
eenth and Douglas. This Is tho Initial tour
of this aggregation of performing animals
in thl& territory, and as they aro coming
well recommended, no doubt they will play
to "capacity" nt each performance. Tho
show consists of over 300 nnlmnl actors,
ranging from diminutive ponies to baby
elcphauts. Prominent among the special
features nro Prof. Winston's $10,000 herd of
trained seals, the only riding goats In ex-

istence and tho performing elks and moose.
Two performances a day will bo given, at
2:30 and 8 p. m., respectively. Tho shov
will remain In Omaha four days.

FIRE RECORD.

Went Point Millinery Mlnrr'. " t

WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)
Tho most dangerous conflagration that

West Point lins had for many years occurred
last night at 10:30, when tho framo milli
nery store of tho Kacljck sisters burned.
Tho Nebraska Stato bank adjoining nnd tho
Green Tree hotel wero saved only by great
effort. The loss on the millinery building
was total, nnd on tho stock about $1100, par-
tially covered by Insurance. Tho origin Is
supposed to be Incendiary.

Gnriier Itcaldpiice, lllnlr.
RLAIR, Neb., Aug. 23. (Special.) A five-roo- m

houso built last spring, costing JG0D,

owned and occupied by Grant Garner as a
residence, was burned to tho ground this
nftornoou. Garner and his wife wore away
and only a few household goods wero saved
by tho neighbors. Tho flro was supposed
to have started from a defectlvo fluo. In-

surance $400.

HYMENEAL

SI p Kins p n bp r .

Married yesterday at the residence of tha
bride's parents, Sergeant and Mtb. Charlos
Ycagcr, Sergeant William S. McKlnsey and
Miss Fredcrlca Yeager of Fort Crook. Rov.
Hcrnard Kelly, D. D officiated.

Kind Unity of Another Crlli Victim.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 23 Tho body of Al-

bert Vallncourto, one of tho victims of
crib No 3 disaster, wan recovered today by
divers. 'The body was found In tho air
phaft eighty feet below the surface. The
DOCllCS OI W1U UIIILT Illlir V1IH1II1N nro 11- 0-

Ueved ,0 l)0 nitrln(1 umler thlrly ffiet of
mu, and U will be several daya beforo they
can be recovered.

i


